
B3OYS, BE WORTHY, BOYS.
WiiÂ&TZvzn yen arc, bc bravo,boys!
Tho liar'a a ceward and slave, boys.

Thougli clevor oit ruses,
And eharp oit excuses,

l1c's a tinoaking and pitiful kriave, boys.

Whatover you are, bc frank, boys;
'Tis botter thon monoy and rank, boys.

Stili cloave te the right;
Be lovera et liglit;

Be open, above-board, and frank, boys.

Wbatov.r yen are, bo kind, boys;
Be gentie in manner and mimd, boys.

The man gentie in mien,
Words and tempor 1 weon,

Io the gentleman truiy refined, boys.

But whatever you are, be truc, boys;
Be visible through and throngh, boys.

Loave te others the ohammring,
The checating and Ilcramming ; "

[n fun and in corneat, bcotrue, beys.
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HOME HAPPINESS.

DzEAn beys and girls, yeu can add very
inueli to homne happiness, especially if yen
have ù, mether who ie net very iRtrong, or
a grondpa ýr grsîndma who are aged and
feeblo, by hoeing thoughtful snd mannerly.
Thore iis a righit way to open and shbut the
door; il righit way te unove from oe part
ef the roeru te the other z a right way te
sit down, te rise, to hold a book-a riglit
way te do overything that is worth doing
at ail. And yet ive have known children
te give thecir parents sud hîouris l'y the'
nogloet of those little home duties. It ie
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more easy to do theso things right than
Ldo them wroug. One very ugly habit

sorne young people have is t.hât ef calling
aloud the naome of a brother or sietor, or
even ef a father or mother, who may be
in another room, or upetaire, or in the
gardon. A poule poeon will always; go
te the one whose attention is rcquired,
and apeak in a low and modesi tone of
voice. The home miglit be far more
ploasant by a strict observance of many
of these little rnatters.

JESSIE FINDINO JESUS.

IN a wretched tenement ini New York, a
little girl stood by hier înothers death-bed
and hourd ber loiet words: IlJossie, find
Jeas."

When her mother was buried, ber father
took to drink, and Joasie waa left te snch
cure as a poor noighbour could give ber.
One day ohe wandered off, unmnissed, a8
basket in her hand, and trudged through
one etreet after anothor, net knowing
whero she went. She had etarted to find
Jeixis At ]ait aBe stopped, from utter
wearineas in îront of a saleon. A yonng
man staggered, out et the door, and almost
stunibled over ber. He uttered passion-
ataly the naine et him, whom she was
seekir.g.

IICoin yen tell me where ho ie V' he in-
quired oagerly.

H1e lookod at bier i amazoment. I-What
did yen say.? I he asked.

IlWill you pleas tell me where Jes
Christ isT for I muet find hin -this Urne
with great earnsL-ness.

The yonng man lookod euriously down
oit ber for a minute withont speaking; and
thon his face sebered, and ho said in a
broken husky voice, bopelessly: «Il don't
know, child; 1 don't Iknow whore lio is."

Poor Jessie trndged on; but soon a rude
boy joatled again8t lier, and snatching lier
basket threw it into the atreet. Crying,
ahe ran t:) pick it up. The herses of a
passing strcet-car trampled lier under their
feet, and ehle knew ne more tili ebe found
lýerself stretched on an beepitaI bed.

When the doctors came that niglit, tbey
knew ehle conld net live until the moriling.
In the middle of the night, after ehe bad
been lying very still for a long time, sin-
parently aslecp, ahe snddenly opened hier
eycs, aud the nurse beuding ovo- lier,
hbord her wbisper, while ber face *;ghted
up with a emile that had sorno of hjeaven'e
ovn gladnosR il, it: IlO JeBs, 1 have feund
yen ut last.! I

Then the tiny lips were hushed, but the
qlue8tieniing.cspi rit hood r.'ceiv'od aninwr

ONLY A DOG.

Wtwere aIl crying, overy one of u&
Fathor declarod that it was smoke til
had geL into hie cei and miade theuz
smart, but mother threw hier apron ovtz
lier haud, and sout rocking and sobbing f«~
ton minutes. Phwbe aond 1 jueit throw out.
selves down on the beor by poor Leti, saa
i Woek hie dear old shogg hbad in my 1%~
and the bot tears dropped ene by ent;
and Phoebe pattod hie eid etiff cars ani
8moothed eut hie thin grey haire; eug
thon we touk off his old brasa collar thA
waj rarked ail over with hierglypim
that we had scratched with pins in tt
preud day8 when ho firet wore it; thea
we cried again, aud juet thon in walked
Squire Toote, ani ho didnft seem, te knot
what te do wlien hoe saw us se di8tressol
ho lookod at ue and thon oit Leo. Tbea
ho took eut bis bandkerchief and gave bis
noee » real blowing, andi said huskily:

«,Why, its wicked te feel sebad. Any.
body would suppose it wvas a pe-son; "aI i

its only a dog 1 l"
That juat made us feel ail the worse:,

There wasn't amy heaven for him to go tý
and we knew we couid never see him, agni%
and we couldn't remomber any lite wfiý
ont Lwo, we were snch littie tets wheu lx
camne te us, and hoe had been eue of the
family ail the tlme. Father used te lec.
ture him just a ho did us chldren
"«Where did I sec yen to-day, sir?" ho
would Bay; Ilover oit Mr. Mason's associaý
ing with that dog that steals ? Shaîne !
And thon Leo would whine, aud prety
soon tather would say, IlLeo, go te bW,
sir! I and he'd sneak off te hie box lu the
baek shed and lie awake ail niglit te pro
tact us while we slept, and ho nover euct
in fourteen years was forgetful ef hfr
trust-and ho was Ilonly a dog%

Only a dog! Why, was there ever a
tirne that wo went racing home fron oui
school that Lee hadn't mot us bodf-way ta
race with us and do al] sorts of funuy
tricks at our bidding? And hew proud
we had always been et hlm with bi8 baind.
some stataly presence and suporior mian.
uer, and how sate we toit te, heoir hie dccp-
cliested bark ai we weu"ý te sloop!

Wall, death had found hlim sure enougb,
and we buried him ont in the grove in a
littie hollow, wliere ho loved te l., on hot
summer days, and there will bo 'ne resur-,
rection for bim, thougli there wilI bo for
the vile8t, thiof ho kopt fromi our doors;
but noue the lois in looking over his honRi
blanelos lifo, ive sec ho wau nover fait>.
less te amy. Ho was a good sud fitbfol
servant althougli ho was Ilonly a dog."


